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A Dangerous Medicine.

Loko BnANCii, Aug, 20. Thore Is a
groat ileal of exclloniont lie re ovor the
death of Mis. Kate Griggs, the wife of C.
IX. Griggs, the contractor and lessee of the
Wheeling and Lake Erie Itallrond, from
blood poisoning caused by using an anti-fa- t

, medicine. The following facts were obtain,
ed from the mother of Mrs. Griggs ;

On t.ie 11th of August Mr. Griggs and
hia wife oame to tho West End Hotel aud
engaged a suite of rooms in the Cliff, a
portion of the annex to the hotel. Mrs.
GrlgRS wns then in perfect health. On the
13th Inst, a sorvant, entering her room,
found her lying in a swoon on the floor.
Dr. Hunt of West End was summoned,

i but all his efforts to bring her out of the
comatose state Into which she bad fallen
wore fruitless for a long time.

Mr. Griggs filially telegraphed for Dr.
Bass of Now York, the family physiolau.
For a while both doctors were puzzled, aud
pronounced the case one of erysipelas. Mrs.
Griggs wns very stout, aud Dr. Bass, learn-
ing that she had beeu taking an anti-fa- t

medicine, began treating her for blood
poisoning. In her lucid moments she told
Dr. Bass that she had taken eighteen bot-
tles of the auti-fa- t medicine in ton months.
Kecently sho had became ill, and bad dis-
continued Its UBe. Once before Mrs. Griggs
was taken sick after using this medicine,
aud the doctor, after great trouble succeed-
ed iu giving her relief. Ho told her that
coutinued use of the raedlciuo would cer-

tainly cause her death, and supposed that
she had stopped UBlng it.

'
f

The combined efforts of both physlciaus
to save Mrs. Griggs' life were of no avail.
Surrouuded by her mother aud sisters, and
her husband who idolized her, she died in.

great agony this morning.

A Singular Divorce Suit.

Memphis, August 1. A double divore
suit, In which a woman sues for a divorce
i ro in two husbands made the record of the
court yesterday. Adeliua Harris, a tall
but slendorly built woman, was married at
Tuscunibia, Ala., In 1873, to Daniel Harris.
They remained there until 1870, when they
took up their residence here. Harris

his wife, but they ruaunged to live
together until 1878, when he eulisted in
the United States army and weut to the
frontier. Beveral months after he was re-

ported dead. .She, not wishing to live
alone, married John Duff, alias Wang Lee,
a Chinaman. They lived together until
January 1, 1881. She, hearing that Harris
was in the city separated from her last
husband, who took her watch and chain,
apparel aud furniture, with a promise that
ho would sottlo with her for them ; but as
bo has not fulfilled bis promise sho sues
for divoice from both men.

Knocked From a Mule by Lightning.

We learn that a little negro boy iu
Macon county was sent by his employer,
on Friday or Saturday, to drive up some
cattle, ai.d while be was returning home
with the cattle, some five or six head, b
severe raiu began to fall. The boy who wns
on a mule, and all of tho cattle gathered up
under a large oak for shelter. While there
a flash of lightning shivered the tree, killed
the mule, knocking the little negro about
twonty faet off from it, and killed all the
cattle. The little negro was only stunned,
and as soon as be recovered made his way
as fast as possible to bis master, and with
terror depicted In bis face told bim that he
was " under de tree to keep out ob de rain,
de debblq tun down in a streak ob fire,
frowed him from de mulo aud don killed
all de cattle and mule aud run off wid
dem. Sumter Republican.

She Forgot Something.

A man drove up at a terriflo pace to the
railroad station at Far well, Mich., and in-

quired for his wifo. She had eloped with
a neighbor, aud was about to take a train
for the East. "Thank goodness, I'm iu
time," the husband cried, in great excite-
ment. The bystaudors anticipated a trag-
edy, and the wife cowered iuto a seat.
" Here's your child," he continued produo-- ,
ing a little girl. "Reckon you forgot her
in your hurry. Now you can get off as
fast as you like." Leaving the girl with
the runaway pair, he drove away with bis
placidity eutirely restored.

"A horse in Vermontville. Eaton co.
Mich., being turned loose in a field where
some log heaps had been burned, selected
a pile of ashes to roll in. Then presently a
rain drenched that horse, and the action of
the water on the ashes that clung to him
made a strong lye which ate hair, hide and
flesh, and it was thought the horse would
die.

Notions of the first Settlers.

' Mr. W. H. II. Amidon, one of the first
settlers in the town of Oilmantown, Wis.,
and oue of the most industrious, hard work-
ing men in the country, has beeu severely
troubled with rheumatic pains during the
past few years, so much at times, that he
was disabled from performing manual la-
bor. Learning of the wonderful cures
etfected by the use of St. Jaoobs Oil he
procured a few bottles and expeiienoed
immediate relief. Many others of our ac-
quaintances have used it and express
themselves as highly gratified, with the re-
lief it has afforded them. This king of
medicines can be bought everywhere.
Mondavi, ( l 'is.,) Buffalo Co, Herald.
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The Loading and l'opnlar Place for

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Carpets

AND

Oil Cloths,

Hats and Caps,

Trunks & Valises,

LADIES' AND RENT'S

Furnishing Goods,&c.

35 We offer special induce-ment- s

in anything in our line

for the

Next GO Days

to close out balance of SUM-

MER GOODS, as we must

make room for our large Fall

and Winter Stock now being

manufactured.

MARX DUKES & CO.,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
VALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber nlTer nr Vrlvntn h1a h. r..i

lowing desirable (arms:

NO. 1.
Is a Farm couMialng

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All pood land. In a Rood stato of cultivation, andhaving thereon erected a

GOOD DWELL IXG HOUSE,
And all necessary Outbuildings, situato three
miles soutli ot Hloomlleld and seven miles from
Duncannon. There Is on thin ilan ninntu ni
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door,
wllh running water In nearly every Held. Price.I2.3W). Terms easy.

NO. 2.
In A fAmi ftlfllatA In WIlAa tloM turn Annfninln.
about

US ACMES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all remilred the. Hun hain..
entirely new. This farm la situate about sli miles
i rum luncannoii ana iour nines Horn ttlnomlieldThere Is Kood water near the door. nlnt .f
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, andother fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
a.oov. xciiiis easy,

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Bhermansdale, containing about

une Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and oilier s,

A well of good water at the house and another atthe Barn. There Is considerable trult on thepremises, Rnd the land is good and well watered.Price, J.ouu. aud payments can be tosuit purchaser.
NO. n.

T,m FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
luuca uum onci Ill&USUaie, ContainingHeventy Acrvtt,

,?! R?a,,V1.(J and having thereon a GOOD
DW&LLIJXQ, and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and theFarm Is well watered. There is also a (iood Or.chard In bearing condition) this will make ahome. Price, l,6Wj. .

NO. 7.
aT5A,FT..? LA$D. c?nt'"ln(C BIXTEKNhaving thereon erected aGOOD TWO bTOKY PLANK HOU8K In good
llB,r- - Jhls property ' heated 2 miles southor Bloomiield, and has on It plenty of FKUIT ofall kinds, and will make a very desirable homea party wanting a small tract of land. There isarunning stream of water near the house and awell of good water close to the door. Price tlUOO.

half to becash aud the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

For further Information address the undersigned at New illoomheld. Perry county, Pa., or
Ueldf ' reslllue llnee miles south of Bloom.

C. B. IIABNISU.August 17, 1SS0.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing- House I

It Is not necessary to be rich to dress well. Btjle
makes the clothes, and clothes makes the mail, at
wsi in vi kits a goou nil in (iiai uiroounn.

Our st yles In ready made CLOTHING, for inpn
and boys, Is our pride. Thry are equal to Custom
Wiirh

Now. all we would ask of vou Is to noma nnrt
examine our stock, which comprises all grades of
illuming, Hum me vueapusi. iu die uesc.

We give you a few ot our sample prices;
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suits, Coat. Pants andVest for t i TO. Our I7.IS0 Light Colored Cassl.

mere Hults, all wool, for 110. f 10 Dark, all wool,
I 'u Bill ItiAi'Jk Un ta

We defy ro.be undersold on these suits. Thoy
me mo uotjt sum tor uie money iu America.
tii.ou an wooi r ine nuiisi fin fine worsted Hult

r nio UMii.n null s ; 0 iz DO l' 1110
Black Cloth Hults,

The HOOfls nre.'lll stvle and wnrliinnli.litn .mi . i
to custom work, and made of first class material

Our Boys' and Children's Clotliiiii?
Wa Imva f Imivt In nit 11

I. Cl" "! " a"'", 'luiii iiirco ypjirs up,
and sell tlmni a low n th lowest. Our fJ.M)
vnim n nuifc i n iwiiuiinii niuea want color, ourt't All Chuulitr B.il I. ...in...ti.i i.i? ...... - ..
wool, Child's Suit !, nice and splendid. Those are... ,u irr--i i iuir iuir i;iuuiing, HmiMii cut

" uuiuuiciiinuu,
Out Custom T)Ptmrrmpnr. ta fliin.i wui t?..uBi.

French, Hcotch and American Worsted and Canal-mer- e

HiiIMiiks, which we will made to order at a
mjvij mm Kuuruuiue a perieci lie.

8U1T8 TO ORDER FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere

l'"nr... 970 WA linvn fnn itulna .F nHn..i. .. j- m.H,,! ! vtimi iiiijjh HimCheviot HiiltiiiKs. ()ur2Jotch Chevlut Bult Is
w.-.,- , ,niiifi oum iur ine money.

Onr llneof Oeets Fnrnlslilng Goods Is com-Plnl- e
In every respect. Hhlrts. dollars, Neck Ties,Bilk Handkerchiefs, Trunks aud Valises.

HATS and CAPS. We keep the very lateststyles of Nobby tints. A full line of Hats formen, boys and children, which we will sell atLow Prices.
Now. We would say we buy all our Goods fromfirst hands for Gash, and mnnuractiira all ourbetter class of ready made clothing, which ena-bles us to undersell all opposition. That meanswe sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish topurchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

2. GANSMAN,
I'ashlonablo Merchant Tailor aud Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

NEWPORT, "PA,
March 29, 18H1.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The underslRned.Attorney In fnct forthewldowand hens of Jacob Kelt, late of Savllle township,

premises' mi
vxso t0 l'llulli "le upon tue

Thursday, September 22d, 1881,
nt lO o'clock A. M.. the Heat Estate of said de-cedent, situate In Kavliie twp., ferry county, Pa..
vv..u.D.,i,n u .no lunutviiig tiauis 01 lanu:

1st. THE MANSION THACT, BOUNDED BY....... 1.ll.,tlllln) iaiu ui na, .jonu JVOCU- -
enderler's heirs, and others, containing

27 ACHES, 45 Perches, nut mecutiro.
9ml A TH1PT rl? Wflftm , vn

py'ns of David Orris, Kaimml Orris, William
net """""i vuuiuiuiuu o acics, 14 rerches.

3rd. A TRAPT MAQTl v nDni .1 nm. . .

iu-r-
'n V " '.V iuonipsonheirs, Itlalr. Jacob Hrlngnian. and others?containing 13 Acres and m perches. These are

uni ntrniy urns.
4Hi. A TR apt ntf nr

US l'"l!e Wltmer. bounded by lauds of Geobhealter, Samuel Dullleld. David Orris, audothers, containing t) Acres, 51 Perches, net.
f.Hl A TBAOT nw WfintT ivn nxTn-- .

from Henry Hell's hells, bounded by lands ofJacob HelslnKer.(Jeoi Ke Shojie. Amos Kelt, andothers, oontalulng Acres and Vi'A Perches.
Thelmprovenientson the Mansion Tract con-sist In part of a

M. Good House and Barn M.
nnf nil nDOOteorwmilh.ilUI.i.. - .....v. j uiiiuuiiiiiiiu,b; (i UdUU RPrinKOIwater i good fiult of various kinds; and thecleared and Is in a good state of cultivation. It Is
S.?.l9l,iai"S Propeity . pleasa ntly located withinoneIckesburg, and will be sold In separatetracts, or altogether, to suit purchasers.

TKRMfl Tun nai Aanf f ....
to be pa d cash : one half of the remainder to be... .1 ' i "icii possession will beKlven and deed delivered: and the residue to... uiuin;, mm unsecured ly niort-gag-

with interest from 1st April. Ih2.to the widow during life, and at her deceasS theprincipal payable to the heirs of said decedent
X

Aug. z, lssi. Attohnev in Fact.

yALUABE FARM

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A GOOD tAKM situate In Savllle townMilp,

thiTcounly, containing " " wourg.

A.bout GO .A.cres,
Having thereon erected a

Frame House, Bank Barn,

toFn laud-an-
d 'is' uuder' uoc t vaT.on"
Is pleasantly I nelih-scioow-

fconveu""" churelie" ore? aud
Theabove property win be sold at a reason,able price aud on easv iis. r furthertlculars call at this office. pai -

T713TS,S.?7.1.OE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
Si ""'"'"eiiiary on the estate ofHeujamln Zlminerman. late of Madison townshmPerry county. Pa., deceased, have

PrryeoCty f'aed,,,''ld,'IB iu AndernbulS!

WII'UAMW,H.8MB,Att'y.
may iu, ist.

JOB PUINTINO of every description neatlypromptly executed at KeasoHahle Kate,at the tilooiutteld Times Steam Job otlloe.

L

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of nioomlleld mid surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall rapors,
and point out a few facts 'why you should deal with us.

KCAuSk we'd'eallS :Uwl,'h ST".1. " TR"r 5S'f" 4t t,,e ,0WMt """l,8

Body and Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain and ly Carpets, Hall and
Mair, Hemp and Rug Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give s the chance to prove what we assert above.

wec?aMttm?affi on our own loom,, and

CARPET RACS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to ordor.

nuW terla. for Umbrean.ns,

buleVpNuSi-oS.'anVbanks- le 8UPerlor "II Cloth for kitchens, dining room,, hall, and ves.l- -

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.
thereu!!,n ""iTeTpec'tfuny "ow? U MeDi' te"UUS l"at I0U Wl" be Jl,9tl,,e" ln doing

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a.

Pass it along. Tell your neighbors that now
Is the time to buy a reliable Fertilizer for your fall crop. Try

Baili's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Phospliaie.
IIIOK, TON OF ooo

On cars or boat In Philadelphia.

GSTGuarantced Analysis Printed on each Bag. Bend for Circular
Address BAUGH & SOXS, Sole Manufacturers,

20 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE , PHILADELPHIA,
sale by JONE3 BU09. & CO., Newport, Fa. 32u

Grreafc attractions
AT

DIVES, FOMEROY & STEWART'S
FOR THIS MONTH.

GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED !

Goods and hear the wonderful Ion' prices at which we martSd ? them a!
samples

l Um,ted " W0U,d be advl8able to come " 80on i poSl Wr write ir
DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,

35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

rmmiiintRemedy

rrr m 6te
All dnjRBiiu

piltE INSURANCE.
2b the Farmert and Mechanic 0 Perry County

We hereby call your attention in m.a iDi,n. rj
The Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire

Insurance Co., cf Perry County,
as offering you good and safe Insurance at Net
iaH'9 c,omPany. organized and chartered In

' T ' "" viva itw sjuuuirn, itliu ins jlOWover 81 oou.too of property insured; has paid
i57S.wo8.lu?eU??Il?a,lizut,on ",e amount of

' J 9 ,ald bllt one assesfment, of y, millson tlio dollar, since Its organization, nettini theCompany the sum of tl.siH3.68, which, with thepremiums on policies Issued, has paid all Itsojirrent expenses and losses from fire. The rateby the Company me but from 81.20 to
K Ml lint t liriiisnnjl ilnllm,. .M I 1j,. viivrutivi uouain ui vunmiion lor nveyears and no cliai Res for Survey and Policy, as...... v...tuic.,o y o uiuiiii urn ii onersto the Farmers and Mechanics of Perry county
following among other reasons:II la a T, ..... '

It Innircs only In ferry county.
It pays no large salaries to twicers.
It pays 110 dividends to Btockholdars.
It pays Its losses promptly and honorably.
It Insures at lower rnia th nrtm

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab-lishment

a
or foundry.

It makes no assessments unless actually neededto pay losses by II res.
Ti nn1,...,'. o,-- 1. . ,.w juiii iic7iiii.'uinwiiuill vim Know, land are chosen by the insured from their own

GEOKGE HOOBAUGH, President.
DIBECTOBS.

NICHOLAS HKNCII. Savllle township.
J. W. GANTT.Centietowiishlp.
.IACOB UUM, SprlHR township.
BKVAN OIRNEY, Carroll township.
J. 1). COOl'KH, Tyrone township.

TKEASURER.
HOX. DAVID BHKIBLKY. Spring township.
Full inforinatlnn sent upon application to

W. W. McCLUKK. Secretary.
23-- Greeupark, Fa.

SPECTACLES
AND

KYK 3I.ASSi:.S!

Spectacles for the old, middle aged, and younx.
bpeotacles for all kluds of sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A fine and varied assortment.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

Dr. DAVID II. C00VE1J,

Oculist and Optician,

NO. 21 SOUTH 3rd 8TKEET.

Market and Chestnut bu.,) .

IIA11UISUURG, X'A.
-- OQloe hours from 8 A. M. to 3 P. il.

ir ...irf a tk... nu... ......... ..... i. .,r . j
method ot adjustlnK Hpectaules aud Eye Glasses."by the use of whieh vou cmi MMift vmn nwn
glasses.

A R TIFICIA L EYES 1XSER TED.
3UT29

For any ftasa nf I

lng, Blind,
1 ..J PILESK, y iwrai-- u

nin tliitlleHlnii'ibil, to cure. It allays the Itching, lor5 h

contain. .Ignatur. and aTpuiTf St mT
and country More have it or will get it for'you.

11 Jin

BE ATT Y S 9m ANS-1- 8toPs-- s

I ;,.i!In,K,'flKePd,0"ly85. AddressDAMEL IiEATXy, Washington, N. J. 5d38

REVISED NEW TESTAMENTS.
TUATED' cl,eaPest "d Best. Sells at

ho'lman's pictorial bibles.
Agents Wanted. A. J. IIOLMAN & CO., Phlln.delphla. aod.ias

f A"'""!. A new Mid urot MJ.leal Work,wrrantd tlw Mudchean.st.indiNiiftnHalleto ernrr"n.entitled "the Science of ljl
or,Seir.PreMrTation ; bound infinest rrcneb munlin, embossed,
full KUtuapp.oontainsbeautifai
tel enirrarififfs, 125 prescrip-tion", price only JI M .nt b

uiaii : n usinrAn mn eTn4.
Bnd now.Address Peabodr Med- -Iral Tnatit.nta. Ik. W u 'bin
KER, No. 4 Biuflncb at. Boatonl

35d38

A Hook of Itnre Orlzlnirlltr. entitled
PRACTICAL LIFE.

The problem solved. The Individual care,fully considered from the age of responsibility unto maturity, in regard to Education. Home. Soci-ety, Love, Man-lay- . Business, ic. How BreadEaters aie to be Hread Winners. The volumeabounds in sti lklnc thoughts, rare Informationid Intense common sense. Full page coloredplates. Each one a gera. Agents wanted every-
where. Sehd for Circular, full

o address J. C. WoCt'KDY Si CO., Philadelphia?
' 35d3 8

5000 Agents Wanted to Sell the Life of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD,
Including a full and accurate account of his briefbut eventful aominlstratlon; the

.""fALWAKTM'' headed by Conkllng?
the attempt to assassinate hlm.wlth liillparticulars of his extraordinary surgical

desire full particulars,hence this book is selling Immensely. TermsLiberal. Outfit FIFTY CENTS. Circulars tree.Hubbabd Bkos., Pnbs., 723 Chestnut Phila. 3638

CUTICURA Permanently Cures Hu-m- ors

of the Scalp.
Cutlcura remedies are for sale by all druggistsPrice of CU'JICUBA. a Medicinal Jellv. iiil

boxes 5Do. s large boxes, 81. Cuticura Kbsolv.ust, the new Blood Puriller, tl per bottle. Clti-ci-h- a

MunriMALBiiAViNaSOAP. lae.; in bars for
U oonsul"ers W- Principal de- -pot

WFjE.KSPOTTER Bo!'to''.Wa.B.A1I free on receipt of price. 33u3d

Wanted on a Salary.
teil to ftilll TrAAM Hhmka in, .. 1- .- - .....uv7, uiajn mm, Muses.etc. previous experience necessary. Ex- -

Nu'serymau, hochester, N. y.

A ROYALGENTLEMAN
SvJi'l'!:?. TOKC,EK, author of "A FOOL1
titi.ANU. etc. My turus humorous, patheticand thrilling. HandsoniBly illustrated. PriceS..0I). ju Hold only by subscription. Men audWomen wanted to take orders. Experience acousidetatioD. but Industry and enterprise more
valued. A permanent situation ro the right uer-- .

Address IKlUGLASa BBOrHKKS-.- lChestnut treet, Philadelphia. Pa. 33d30

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
No HEMEDY more WIDELY or FAVORABLY

KNOWN, it Is raotd In relieving, quick la cur.
t,,lR Kor IAMB BACK. KHKUMAT1.SN, KID- -NHV ....1 ii'Uno ..j
teuerally, it is the CNKIVALLKU remedy, ajditi


